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A TOAST.
“HerAs to the three powers of the 

world, ™ /
The Press, the Pulpit, and the Petti
coat;
The Press spreads knowledge,
The Pulpit spreads morals,
And the Petticoat spreads—consider
ably!”

ifTHE CUB-EDITOR Ill /i
dore yesterday. “We were married 
last Thursday noon, after obtaining a 
license at Borough Hall, Brooklyn.

“The Senator’s right age is seventy- 
six years. I’m thirty-six and not 
forty, as some of the newspapers have 
printed. I’ve known the Senator five 
years. We first met when I was en
gaged as a trained nurse to attend 
him. I was graduated from Howard 
Hospital in l»tt

“When my sister, Mrs. Catherine E. 
Briggs, now living In Flint, Mich., 
was married last January by the 
Rev. Dr. William Haiti il ton, at the 
First Place Methodist Episcopal 
Church, Brooklyn, we attended the 
wedding, and the Senator gave the 
bride in marriage. We left Clarks-

L more union-ui—
fe%aporatnnate. 
•poffing his hat
L k him out scornfully % he should say it. 
JLlessly, mournfully, 
gjcannot pay it.

.nfh at him, guyer! 
impose him to raillery! 
^thing’s higher 
pcepting his salary.

for the rarity 
(landlord's charity 
Under the sun! 
i it vas pitiful 
, a whole city full,
Home he had none.

GOODS“IRONT” IS RIGHT.— “I cannot 
help thinking of the irony of the hymn 
‘We are not divided. All one body we.' ” 
—Bishop of London.

SWIFT 'TRAVELLING-—The Lap
lander can cover ISO miles a day on 
his skates.

We have now opened, and are opening every day, one of the 
largest and most complete shipments of New Goods we have 
been able to get together from England during" the last two or 
three years

g before 
the GIVE ’EM TIME.—The problem of 

discharging passengers from airship 
lines may be solved by the parachute, 
but no device has yet-been perfected 
for hoarding a ship in full flight. Give 
the'Inventors time.

AN OMEN OF EVIL.—Two visitors 
in the country were disturbed one 
night by the hideous howls of a prowl
ing dog. "Isn’t that a sign of death, 
Tom?” asked one mournfully. "Yes," 
replied the other savagely—“It la it 
I can get hold of my gun!”

- WE MUST TRY THIS.
A rather eeedy-iooking man rushed 

Into the railway carriage at the stat
ion exclaiming:

“Has anyone any brandy? A lady 
in the next car has Just tainted.”

Half a dozen flasks were at once 
offered. Seizing one, the man remov
ed the stopped, and, putting the flask 
up to his lips, took a long, lingering 
pull at the fluid.

“Ah,” he exclaimed, with intense 
feeling, “I feel better now! Many 
thanks, sir! Seeing a woman faint

The following are a few of the items
kiting is zero! 
distance a flivver!

Luted our hero,
fAnd he jumped in the'river,

M till I drowned him 
jit the end of his pome, 

jpuld I have found him

Infant’sWomen’s
Boys’ and Girls’

CLOTHING
CAPS,
DRESS GOODS 

CARPETS, 
Women’s and Children’s 

Velour, Felt, Straw and

Men’s
ultimate home.

like a gramaphone.
I Tie policeman was going ont on 
Lt, and X0239 was trying to explain 
L the inspector what had become of
ly, whistle.
I -you see, sir, it was this way,” he 
Lid. "When I got ’ome last night I 
Liced that there whistle on the table, 
L presently, when I turns round, 
Let if one of the kids wasn’t chokin’ 
L nearly black in the face. You 
LP sir, ’e’d swallowed the whistle.” 
I The inspector hid - sympathetic 
Lart beneath his blue tunic.
I “is the poor little one dead?” he 
Inked, gently.

"Lor. no, sir!” was tho reply. “T5 
Lt exactly dead. You see, air, little

GLOVESHATS,
SILKS

FALL

LINOLEUMS

WHAT BUN. ATE 
•inguarly abstemious, 
coarse wheaten bread with a bowl of 
milk was his usual breakfast upd sup
per.

-Bueyan

Millinery
TO A MOONSHINER. 

Black spirits and white,
Red spirits and gray.

Mingle, Mingle, Mingle,
You that mingle may.

—Shakespeare.

HE’D BEEN THEBE.
r, I hope you won’t blame me 
h, but I very much want to 
Miss Footlight, the chorus

up to $5.50

Damasks Flannels Shirtings, BlanketsShe has resided with' relatives 
Rutherford, N. J., for several years. 
New York World.“îîo, I can't blame yon much, my 

boy, I was awfully keen on her my- 
ielf when I was your age.”

DID YOU KNOW THIS t—The tn- 
*ntor of cork legs was a Dr. Cork. 
Hence their name—not because of 
heir composition, as you thought.

PART OF THE CUBE.
“Will you he my wife whenInvalid: ’

I recover?”
Pretty Nurse: “Certainly”
Invalid: “Then you love me?” 
Pretty Nurse: "Oh, no; that’s merely 

part of file treatment I must keep 
my patients chertul. I promised yee- 
terday to run away with a married 
m*n who has lost both his legs.”

Wash That 
Itch Away G. KNOWLING, Limited[oundland
We know of no sufferer from 

Eczema whoever used, the simple 
wash D.D.D. and did not feel 
immediately that wonderfully 
calm, cool sensation that ,comes 
when -the itch is taken away. 
This soothing wash penetrates the 
pores, gives instant relief from 
the most distressing skin dise? ses.

sept8,m,f,s

Users !
REMINISCENT RAMBLES. — Mrs. 

Justwedd: “Juet^ think of it, dearest 
boy! Twenty-five years from yester
day we shall he celebrating ouç^ilver 
wedding.”

storm-tossed bird éiakes Its appear
ance on the coasts already mentioned, 
and sometimes in great numbers.

In its natural, well-nourished state 
the little auk is so fat and full of oil 
that the Eskimos are said to have the 
custom of utilising Its body as a lamp 
by inserting a wick under the skin of 
the bird, and" setting light to it Be 
that as it may—and even at this day 
travellers’ tales are full of wonders, 
if not untruths and exaggerations— 
taxidermists who have handled the 
litle auk can verify the statement as 
to the very oily condition of it when 
the bird is even in poor condition 
after having been huffed and weaken
ed by the great stormy waters of the 
North xfor days together.

Along the north-east coast of Scot
land some years ago hundreds of the 
litle auk were picked up dead and 
dying consequent on a series of violent 
tempsts out of the north and north
east. More were also reported from 
far Inland, where they had been 
blown by the gales, against which 
they had been too weak to-battle. And 
when In a weak state they soon fall 
victims to the fierce attacks made on 
them by the great black-backed and 
other gulls. So weak does the^ittle 
diver become when torn from Its cus
tomary food by Inclement weather 
that it can but go before the wind, 
and at times has been borne across 
Scotland, and from a hundred to a 
hundred and fifty miles across Nor
way.

As can be easily understood, lt is

igs the Most
jg£ lotion for Skin Disease

No correspondence has reached ue 
yet. We’re waiting.—The Cub-Editor.c Plug is known in 

ion, either for STA- 
absolutely the best

HEARTLESS WAITER- 
"Waiter," cried the diner, “there’s 

I fly in this ice pudding.”
“Serve him right, sir,” replied the 

waiter; "let him stay there and freeze 
to death. He was In another gentle
man’s soup yesterday. I’ll he down
right glad to get rid of him.”

WHAT WE’RE COMING TO —
•Now, Charlie, it you’re very good
I'll give you a penny.”

The Little Auk,
Up Goes Sugar, (From the Captain.)

The little auk is the so-called 
lamp-bird of the Eskimos. This gal
lant little diver, of dark-grey plum
age, whitish breast, and small, gull- 
Uke head, lives far up North, and is 
seldom seen outside the waters of 
the Arctic Circle. When, however, 
there is a continuance of heavy 
gales from the north, northeast, and 
northwest, specimens of it make 
their appearance on the shore of Lab
rador and the coasts of Norway and 
Lapland, and Northern Scotland. When 
it does appear In fair weather in more 
southerly latitudes than lt usually 
frequents, it is no doubt because of 
Its preying on the shifting shoals of 
the small try that form its chief food. 
When these fish shoals are dispersed, 
or driven down into deeper water by 
bad wather, the little auk soon weak
ens and becomes the sport of the bois
terous gale. It Is then this frail.

such great demand 
Satisfaction, which

CANADIAN PROFITEER BOOST 
PRICE.

SYDNEY, N.S., Sept 9.
Sugar refiners Jumped the price of 

the sweet staff another 50 cents per 
hundred on Monday.

Notification of the advance was re
ceived by a local wholesaler with 
whom The Record talked this after
noon, and the news didn’t add a bit 
to the man’s Joys.

The sugar kings are evidently out 
to gouge the profits from the people 
one way or another. They produced 
a sugar shortage In Canada by export
ing sugar to Europe when they found 
they could make big profits that way. 
When public protests at last led Otta
wa to make a move, the export licens
es were cancelled. But now the "big 
fellows’” start to grab the* money an- 
othr way: If they can’t make big pro
fits abroad tiler'll make them at home 
—apparently that is their Idea—and 
up go their prices to the Canadian 
trade.

Will Ottawa permit this sort of 
thing? Ottawa will unless the people 
create such a storm of protest that 
Ottawa fears longer to do the will of 
the profiteers. "

Buy them

&CO
Tm afraid I can't afford to be goodidland,

ONE COUNTRY GLUB OVERLAND
T. J. EDENS, in good running order,

Price only $1,050151 Deck-worth Street 
(Next to Castom Henze.)old British Fire

Call in and see it.INSURANCE CO. 
$79,000,000.
& LIFE ASS.

Some Fresh Arrivals,
By S. S. Sachem:

GRAVENSTBIN APPLES. 
EARLY WILLIAM APPLES. 
DUCHESS APPLES.
PEARS in half barrels.

OVERLAND SQtVICE STATION,. .$15,000,000. 
mies for the Domin- 
one us for our rates. FOR THE 12 Prescott Street.
IRT CO., LTD, sept5,tf

PRESERVING PLUMS. 
CANTALOUPES.
FRESH TOMATOES.
LOCAL CABBAGE.

CARROTS.
BEETS.
SWEDISH TURNIPS. 
POTATOES.

HOLIDAY
Fish as Candles.

DO YOU WANT ONE FREE?TAKE A KODAK WITH YOU.
Our stock of , '1

KODAKS, 'j 
BROWNIE and 

PREM0 CAMERAS
Is complete.

Also a full stock of Eastman 
and Film Pack to fit 

camera at

Everybody seems fed up with re
striction. and the last straw seemed 
to have been reached when the flat 
went forth that our gas was to be 
rationed.

But such si degree would have few 
terrors for the inhabitants of British 
Columbia, who possess a prolific breed 
of fish, which not only supplies them 
generously with food, hut saves them 
the cost of electric light, gas, and 
candles.

It la a species of smelt, and when 
dried you either eat him or light him. 
The fish le full of oil, and can easily 
be adapted to any form of candle
stick. The dried fish Is stuck tsU up
permost In the receptacle, and when 
a light is applied It burns with a pow- 
(t which puts an ordinary dip 1* the 
shâde.
TThe oU, too, is spoken of as being

0’MARA’S 
ild Strawberry 
Compound.

White House Coffee.
White Home Tea, 1 lb. etna. 
Barrington HaD Coffee-

Soluble—made in an Instant

About a year ago we issued a 56-page pocket booklet which we mailed to all our 
clients at that time. We still have a number left, of which we would be glad to send 
a copy free of charge or obligation to any investor asking for same.'

' it treats upon the Science of Investment; how Banks and Trusts make their 
money; the significance of watered stock; the difiiculties and histories of old com- 
nenies ; the magnificent profits returned from various companies on small invest
ments • speculative deals ; about small shareholders ;. melons ; inside methods ; oil pro
fits and who makes them; the abuaej^f money; growth and safety, and many other 
interesting items. .. . .

YOUR COPY IS FREE FOR THE ASKING. '____

[pecially prepared for the re
nt Diarrhoea, Summer Com
ic and kindred troubles. It 
hptly relieves the condition 
I corrects the cause, restor- 
|he bowels to normal healthy

ROSE’S LIME JUICE.
ROSE’S LIME JUICE CORDIAL 
ROSS’S LIME JUICE CORDIAL 
NBAVFS FOOD.
FLOOR POLISH.ep a bottle in the home In 

of need.
PRICE 80c. ROT.

TER O’MARA,
The Druggist,

-48 WATER ST. WEST.

GOLDEN PHEASANT TEA, 
1 lb. and H lb. tins.

not necessarily forevery
as a guaran

tee of

T. J. EDENS. considered unless this rule *

a every night, Static 
Store, Theatre Hill, 
-sepll.tl
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